Abstract-In recent years, capital structure and business performance is researched by many domestic and foreign scholars in-depth. Information technology industry is as a pillar industry and a highly growing industry with a huge potential market supported by our government; research of capital and performance focuses on manufacturing, banking, real estate and other industries in China has been done, so capital structure and performance of the Information Technology Industry is researched which is essential.(Abstract)
I. INTRODUCTION
Since Modigliani&Miller (1958) proposed the famous MM theorem, about how to choose the capital structure and whether the capital structure and financial decisions affect the value of the company has been constantly studied and discussed in the academic. So far, the main theories of capital structure has formed including the trade-off theory, pecking order theory, the financing preference theory and Asymmetric information theory etc.
Welch (2007) and Frank&Goyal (2008) pointed out that, if using micro data to examine the capital structure theory, profitability and growth of firm level variables and the degree of product market competition of industry level variables have possible interaction and mutual influence with financial leverage, at the same time, the explanatory variables may also appear omissions or error measurement that makes model generate endogenous problem and cause the coefficient estimates biased and inconsistent Xiao Zuoping (2004) studies the capital structure from the dynamic characteristics factors and finds that transaction cost is an important influencing factor. Asset tangibility and size are positive correlated to the financial leverage, while growth and liquidity are negative correlated to the financial leverage. Berger (2006) thinks that enterprise debt rate can reduce the agency cost associated with the external equity.
Chen Deping and Chen Yongsheng (2011) found that there is a positive correlation between the capital structure and profitability and collateral value of assets while debt paying ability and non-debt tax shield are negative correlated with the capital structure.
Corporate performance is influenced by capital structure, corporate governance structure etc. In addition, corporate performance is also affected by the factors of firm characteristics such as company growth, company size and risk etc. In the empirical study of the relationship between capital structure and corporate performance, researchers usually put the factors of firm characteristics as control variables.
The existing domestic research results about the choice of capital structure mainly concentrated on three aspects: one, from a static point of view to examine the relationship between capital structure of listed companies and its determinants, Shen Weitao (2006) found that the relationship between the capital structure and the product market competition intensity are positive correlated.
Through the related literature at home and abroad we found:the relationship between corporate performance and capital structure has not formed a consistent conclusion at this stage. Therefore, this paper will analyze the relationship between corporate performance and capital structure, in order to provide advice to study on the relationship between performance and capital structure.
II. SAMPLE DATA The data in this paper are from CSMAR database of Chinese listed companies researched and developed by GTA Corporation, and information technology listed companies in Shanghai and Shenzhen Stock Exchange are sample, 6 years (2005-2011) financial data are chosen, and with the help of Excel and SPSS statistical software to accomplish the empirical study. In order to ensure the 2nd International Conference on Advances in Computer Science and Engineering (CSE 2013) accuracy and objectivity, the samples are selected according to the principles as follows:
• To avoid the impact of new shares, A-share listed companies are selected before the January 1, 2005, so the listed companies' behaviors are ensured more mature.
• To avoid the impact of outliers, ST and PT companies and anomalous performance of company are removed, and 64 listed companies of the information technology industry as samples are selected.
• To ensure data true and reliable, financial data are audited by certified public accountants, we believe that is true and reliable, and the information does not affect the quality of the problem.
III. EMPIRICAL ANALYSIS

A. Selection of indicators
Performance indicators of the company include the financial indicators and non-financial indicators. Financial indicators has been adopted and will have been adopted in future also to be the most widely, because the company's long-term goal is almost always purely financial in nature, and financial performance evaluation indicators directly link up the company's financial goals. At the same time, there are many scholars reflecting the financial indicators of company's performance, and this paper draw on previous research, and gradually filter through factor analysis, and select 13 principal component from a number of indicators to analyze, and rotate loading matrix to get six main factors and to be named, 
B. Related assumptions to be proposed
The relationships between capital structure and operating performance of listed companies of the information technology industry are proposed to make the following assumptions:
• The relationship is negative correlation between company's capital structure and profitability. If profitability is stronger the company may earn more funds to meet the needs of the company, therefore the company does not need too much external financing to meet the fund need of producing and operating. Hence profitability and capital structure should be negative.
• The relationship is positive correlation between company's capital structure and asset operating capacity. The company with stronger operating capacity means it is with the higher efficiency managing assets, the better financial situation of enterprises and the greater anti-risk ability, so it can be the more qualified company to get debt.
• The relationship is negative correlation between company's capital structure and solvency. The solvency of the company is stronger that means the company's debt is less and the company's financial risk is smaller, so the company's capital structure and solvency should be negative.
• The relationship is positive correlation between company's capital structure and growth. The strong growth implies the company with good development prospects, so it has generally a strong solvency for more debt financing to avoid shareholders controlling and diluting earnings per share while the company own financial can't meet for the need of fast-growing development,. IV.REGRESSION ANALYSIS The factor scores of the 6 composite indicators are obtained as independent variables after factor analysis, and the regression equation is established with 6 composite indicators and capital structure. Multiple linear regression model is as follows:
Y=β 0 +β 1 X 1 +β 2 X 2 +···β i X i +ξ In the formula: Y represents the capital structure; β i represents the regression coefficient (i = 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6); X i represents the "i" principal component factors that derived from the factor analysis; ξ is the error.
Using Regression-Linear regression module (Enter) method of SPSS software, the asset-liability ratio "Y" is as the capital structure of the variable to execute regression . The result is shown in table 2, table 3, table 4:   Table 2 Model Summary(b) there is a positive correlation between the indicator and capital structure, but the result of empirical research is negative, probably because the information technology industry's main competitiveness come from the company's innovation capability, and the growing information technology industry with high speed need a lot of money invested to get a large number of precision instruments to innovate and a great deal of manpower and material for research and innovation, but the cash-flow from day-to-day running of the company cannot meet the needs of the company's development, so the debt or equity financing are needed, which affect the company's financing structure. However the listed companies of information technology industry in China are more likely equity financing rather than debt financing when the situation lies in the shortage of funds, which further led to a negative correlation between research and development capabilities and capital structure.
C. Regression Results Analysis
D. Discussion of empirical results
The empirical results show company growth is less influential to the company's capital structure, so the factors will be explained except the indicator of the company growth.
• The relationship is negative correlation between total debt ratio and the profitability of company. From the results of the empirical analysis, the profitability of listed companies of the information technology industry is the most important factor which affect total debt ratio as a negative factor. In China, the government plays a certain role in the company's growth and development. When the government considers to promote economic development, employment and other issues, it will increase efforts to support the company of the industry with innovation and high investment especially, such as the information technology industry would be given strong support so that shareholders would not play significant role to constraint the debt, which would lead to excessive investment and profitability of the company not to be ideal. That could explain the negative relationship between debt ratio and profitability in the information technology industry.
• The relationship is positive correlation between total debt ratio and the operational capacity. Well-behaved operational capacity of the company means it has a higher turnover rate of working capital and running more normal. what's more, the higher rate of cash flow makes the company uses high-speed working capital to meet the needs of the company for capital instead of debt financing or equity financing when there are shortages, so there is positive relationship between operational capacity and the company's total debt ratio.
• The relationship is negative correlation between total debt ratio and the solvency of company. To information technology companies which are in the fast growing and focus on research and development, there will be more flexible investment in the future, so if the companies excessively use external debt financing, the high agency costs of debt would be given. Therefore, even if the solvency of these companies is better, the investment opportunities also would be influenced. For the reason, managers will carefully select lower liabilities; at the same time information technology companies are more likely equity financing in China. Both of them may cause the total debt rate is negative to solvency.
• The relationship is negative correlation between total debt ratio and the solvency, product uniqueness of company.
Listed companies of information technology industry constantly pursue innovation which requires a lot of financial and material resources as a backing. When information technology companies are in the shortage of funds in China they will consider equity financing firstly, rather than debt financing, especially for those with good company performance, which are easier to use their equity financing. As a result R&D capability is negative to total debt ratio in the information technology industry.
Product uniqueness is negative to total debt ratio. If there is a relatively poor operating performance for listed companies of the information technology industry, equity financing is not readily available, and the company will take measure of bank loans, meanwhile the costs of the company's current liabilities will increase. Under this situation, when companies are without the benefits of debt financing and hard to convert the research and innovation to corporate profits, there will be a negative impact on company's operating performance, and lead to a negative affecting on companies operation. Therefore research and development capabilities are negative to product uniqueness in the information technology industry.
